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Ouch! Lame Bach
Rut backache. Lumbago, Soroxcw J wf

and slifpws away-- Tr M QLtyK
Uncle liflrt you? Can't strnlglitnn

up wltlimit fouling nudiliin pnlns,
nliurp iiqIiom nml twinges? Now Lin-tu-

Thnt'H luiulinRO, HClnllcu or inuy-ti- n

from ii strain, nml you'll koI
IiIuiisuiI rollof tlm momniit you ruli
your buck with soothing, penetrating
"Kt. Jacobs Oil." Nothing itlsn tnkiw
out noronuKH, lnmcmm nml stiffness
no quickly, Vim simply mil It nml out
coini'H tlm pain. It Ih perfectly linrin- -

IH.'HTI.KItH IIAIt

IlKNO. Nnv., Jim. 29- - Cnttlo
"rustlers" urn roMtliiK Ihn Nnvnilu
livestock industry u Imlf nillllon dol-lur- H

niiiuuilly, according to Hocrotnry
Vernon Molcnlf of tlm Nuvmln Live-

stock miNiicliitlon.
Tlm miniliil Inns, Mctcnlt unlit, In

pliicml nl in, 000 cnttlu, Novndn

W.

A. M.
C.

tniifl nml doesn't or iIIhcoIot tho

Ijlnilmr upl Hnn't" fitifforl Clot n
Inmiill trlnl boltlo from nny drug

E.

burn
skin,

nml nftor using It Just oncu,
you"ll forgot tlmt you nvor hail bnck-ncli- n,

lumbago or sciatica, liacmiHO
your bnck will novor hurt or ciiuho
nny morn misery. It noviir

imil bus lioon
for 00 ynnrn. Adv.

ImrilH nt presont tiumbar
300,000 liimil. Hinnll

of rustler nro It wns
nt ii tod .

N'oxt year's truck nml fluid
of tlm Wen torn Cuiiiulii

will bo hold nt

Order Your Suit Now
: of Woolens reduced Per-- X

; feet guaranteed. Prompt delivery.
inspection

CHAS. J. CIZEK,
Merchant Tailor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of

Federal Reserve System

l
Directors:

E. Vahnice,
Charles Hall,

Collier,
F. Stone,

Silas Obenchain,

dlsnp-point-

locommondud

npproxl-miitol- y

responsible,

ICdmonton,

Prices have been

Your invited.

Charles L. Moore,
H. N. Moe,
Fred Schallock,
Leslie Rogers,
J. O. Goldthwaite,

R, ReameSm

storo,

ImnilH

Union

fit

Our Motto "SERVICE TO ALL
The laborer with small balance gets the

same courteous treatment as any of our
large depositors.

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
STEAM HEATED

ROOMS BY-- THE WEEK, $5.00 AND UP

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

. Cigar Stand
A fine stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco

NEWS STAND
'Latest Daily Papers, Magazines and

Periodicals
V

GUY GARRETT, Manager
Telephone 155-- W

'

First Picture-Ktonstantin- e's Arrival in Athens!

Co- - rl.hi l'j. Nuurs'juitvr K.Uftirlo AeiocUtlon.
How tho Joyous crowds welcomed Constantino back to Athens as their king again after a long exile In

Switzerland, Is shown In this exclusive picture of his return tho first photograph of tho historic arrival re-
ceived In America from tho Qrcek capital. Just outsldo tho dopot, the cntlro cntourago was caught In tbo swirl

people. of wcro and Injured. crowds packed about Constantino's car-!-n du.,i' (,adcd or Jtrcaked go

puthed horses nil to tho palaco. Constantino, plumed hat. and his wife. Queen, E?.".0": J I"
Sophln, mny bo seen In tho carriage (Indicated by ring). Inset are closcups.

In Harry Adams Montnna univer-
sity nppears to havo ono of tho star
quarterbacks In tho northwest.
Adnms Is a d man on tho
track and ono,of ttio fw track stnrs
who seem nblo to us their speed to
ndvnntngo on tho grldlon.

Tho annual southern golf season
will bo ushered In November 10
with tho opening of tho nnnunl Caro-
lina I'lnchurst.

HUMMONH FOU FUM.ICATION IN
FOItKCIXMimii OK TAX IJKN.

IN TIIH ClltCUIT COUIIT OK TUB
KTATK OK OHKCON, FOIt KLA-MAT- H

COUNTV.

C. O. Hunt, l'lnlnllff vs. Charles
I'lopor. Defendant.

To Charles I'lopor tho abovo nam
ed

In tho naino of tho Stnto of Oro-go- n:

You nro hereby notified Hint C. Q.
Hunt Is tho holdor of Ccrtlficato of
Dollnquoncy 1151 Issued
on tho Sth dny of January. 1920 by
tho Tax Collector of tho County of

Stnto of for tho
amount of 14 80-10- 0 dollnrs. tho
snmo holng tho nmount then duo and
dollnquout for tnxes for tho yenr
1U10 togcthor with penalty. Interest
nnd costs thoroon upon tho ronl pro-
perty assessed to you. of which you
nro tho ownor ns nppoars of record,
sltuntod In snld County nnd Stnto,
nnd particularly bounded and des-
cribed ns follows, to wtl:

West half of Southeast qunrtor of
section two (2,) township thlrty-nln- o

(39) south, rnngo olght (8) cast of
Wlllnmotto

You aro further notified that said
C, U. Hunt hns paid tnxes on snld
promises for prior or
years, with tho rnto of Interest on
snld nmounts ns follows:
Year's Dnto Tnx Ito- - Amt. Itnte of

Tnx I'nld colpt No. Intorcst
1917 Jan. C, 1920 7292 $13.04 12
1918 Jan fi, 1920 6933 $12.17 12
1919 Mar. fi. 1920 292 $11.80 12

Said Chnrlrs I'lopor ns tho owner
of tho legal titlo of tho nbovo clos-crlb-

property as tho snmo appears
of record, nnd ench of' tho other por-boi- is

nbovo nnmod nro horohy turthor
notlfloil Hint C. O. Hunt will npply
to tho Circuit Court of tho County
nnd Stato aforesaid for n docrco foro--
losing tho lion against tho property
bovo doscrlbad, and mentioned In
aid corttflcnto. And you nro hereby
ummonod to npponr within sixty days
ftor tho first of this
ummons, oxcluslvo of tho dny of
nld first publication, nml defend
his nctlnn or pny tho nnfount due
a nbovo shown, togcthor with costs
nd accrued intorost, and In, caso of
our fnllurn 'to do bo, n docrco will
o rondorod foreclosing1 tho lion of

Bald tnxos nnd costs tho lnnd nnd
remises nbovo nnmod. '
This Hiimmons Is publlshod for six

weeks by ordor of I. V. Kuykon-dnl- l,

JiKlpo of tho Circuit Court of
tho Stnto Oregon for tho County
at Klamath nml snld ordor wns mado
nnd dnteil this 1st dny of Decombor
1920 nnd thodnto of tho first publi-
cation of this summons Is tho 1st
dny of Docombor 1920,

All nrocoss nnd papers in tins pro
ceeding mny bo sorvod upon tho un-
dersigned residing within the State
or urocon at tno nauross neroaiier
uontlonod.

R. C. anOBSORCK,
Attorney for Plnlntlff.

Address; Klamath Palls, Oregon.

Notwithstanding that tho football (why tho rules commlttco does not
rules commlttco has rccommcndodl tn':o tops to enforce Its "rccom-tha- t

tho players bo numbered In thel ,nenc,at'on

bit; KimcR. tho recommendation I

A Am tr linwn m1 Ifm n d An am au '
mlxturo can

distributed to tho horsomonfar as th. mot of tho prominent'
varloug Canad,an c,ubBtern colleges aro concerned ;!probably rMUlt from thc new do.rrlncnton so far Is the only ono

, mlnlon racing which prc--big universities .that has deter--1
.ivldes for a heavy dally tax on thomined to number Its players, and !..., and smaller share for theHead Conch nil Ho ner of that Instl-- ;

. ., . . .. . , .' clubs In tho commissions on tho mu- -
luuua ui'uurcn inai mo i igors win;
bo numbored In tho games with Yale
nnd Harvard .regardless whether!

of

tual pools.

ri., oonsts of a soccer
their opponents uso numbers or not. ( cloven composed entirely of Chinese
In view of tho gencrnl demand on the bellovod to bo first of
part of football public that its ever organized In tho United

I bo used It Is difficult to understand States.

Bethlehem,

numbers'

Mystery of Things
That Stray From

Owners Possession
Why la It that money ovon Ioobo

bills enn bo lost by tho ownors
nnd recovered, and onco
gono nro gono forever? This Is a
mystery of tho classified ndvortls-In- c

doDartmcnt. Tlmo nftor tlmo
J owners of missing monoy havo ad-

vertised their loss nnd In a dny or
I two somo honest person cornea
.trudging In with tho cstrny coin,
I Ilut consider tho lady who lost
her eyeglasses nnd ndvcrtlscd faith-.ful- ly

for days, without result thou
.spent $20 for a nuv pair, lost them,
and had similar Inck of success In
recovering them. And recently a
lad lost his glasses and tailed to get
them back.

Why Is It? Tho glasses woro
cased, lost right on tho strcots
hero tho chnjiccs of them holng
picked up aro better than thoso of
lcoso bills and equally as good as a
wallet's.

Perhaps It Is because of tholr
small Intrinsic valuo. Maybo find-
ers do not roallzo their worth to tho
person who has been In tho habit of
wearing them, wbllo on tho other
hand overy sano person can roallzo
tho value of cash.

Aftywny, if you've found nny
"specs" lately and want to mako
someone turn 'cm In to
tho Herald offlco.

HAVE DARK HI
AND LOOK IK

Nobody Cnn Tell Wlien Voa Darken
Gray, Faded lUir With

Bngo Ten.
Grandmother kept her balr beau-

tifully darkened, glocsy and attrac-
tive with a brow of Sago Tea and
Sulphur. Whenever her balr took

of shouting Scores .persons trampled Tho lhat
nml carrlngo, nnd wearing a ??.?.?., J"S"

tournament at

defendant.

numbered

Klnmnth, Oregon,

Meridian.

subsequent

publication

of

legislation,

of

players,'

grateful,

plied, wonderful effect. Jly ask
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you
wll get large bottle of this old-tlm- o

recipe, Improved .by the addi-
tion of other Ingredient?, all ready
to use, at very llttlo cost. Thli slm--

n.u.l Plo bo depended uptnHcductlon In tho amount .,, -- ,, ,n1n, n., ,.,,
ea

tho

a

the
kind

a

to tho hair.
A well-know- n downtown druggist

says everybody uses Wyeth's Sega
and Snlphur Compound now be-

cause It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied It's so easy to uso,
too. You simply dampen comb or
soft brush and draw It through tho
hair, taking one strand at a tlmo. By
morning tbo gray hair -- dhuppcars;
nftcr another application or two, it
Is restored to Its natural color, and
looks glossy, soft and beautiful.

Adr.
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